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El

Procedimientos de
los Comisionados

HispanoAmericano
JUEVES

10

DE OCTUBRE,

Sesión Especia!; Septiembre 2, 1918.
El Cuerpo de Comisionados se reunió en sesión especial Sept.
2. 1918.
Estaban presentes: Manuel Sandoval, t residente; Federico Sanchez y Manuel Garcia, miembros del Cuerpo; Placido
Alguacil, y J. M. Luna Secretario.
La lectura de las minutas de la junta anterior fué suspendida
hasta la próxima junta de esta junta.
En conformidad con los provistos de la Sección 1964 de las
leyes codificadas de 1915 de Nuevo México, los siguientes fueron
nombrados Cuerpos de Registration en sus respectivos precintos
para la elección venidera que se verificará el día 5 de Nov., 1918.

1918.

Jara-mill-

Editor

ARTHUR E. FLORES,

No.

WHAT DO YOU THINK
I OUGHT TO DO?
Thousands of times this question has been asked by people
really anxious to find out how much money they ought to invest
in Liberty Bonds.
'
Ask the question of a dozen friends and you will receive
a dozen varying answers.
Here is an honest attempt to give a clear-canswer to the
question.
Genetal Pershing's soldiers are allowed enough to wear,
enough to eat,, and a few dollars weekly to spend on tobacco and
little necessities the balance of their earning power is devoted
as a gift to the Government.
I
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Here Is Your Standard
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NOTICE

a

1.
2.
3.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

o,

OF

SALE

"XTChereas, a decree was entered in the District Court of falencia County, State of New Mexico on the 17th. day of August, 1918,
in a cause therein pending, wherein the First. National Bank of Belén and
C. Becker, Trustee, were plaintiffs and f. W. Campbell
and Alyce M. Campbell were defendants, whereby it was adjudged
that the defendants F. W. Campbell and Alyce M. Campbell were

u

justly indebted unto the plaintiff. TheFirst National Bank ofBelen,
in the sum of $6, 797.30, with interest on said sum at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from that date.
And Whereas, it was provided that the indebtedness dye said
plaintiff was a first lien on the property described in the complaint
and that if the said indebtedness, together vith the interest thereDemetrio Vallejos, Ramon Luna, Je.us Maestas
Bernard Jacobson, Victor Baca, José Jaramillo y Cha. on, be not paid within ninety days from the entering of said decree,
that all of said hereinafter described premises and personal properFeliciano B. Sanchez, Pedro Olguin, Felige Gilbert
Felix Otero, Valentine DeArmond,Epigmenio Jaramillo ty, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, be sold at public auction to the highest bidder to satisty said indebtedness and for the
Narciso Francis, Fermín Márquez, Leopolto Anzures

Leonardo Gonzales, Jose C. Anzures, Eduvirgen Maaquez
Procopio Sandoval, Gabriel Sandoval Mariano Ortega
Adenago Aguirre, Placido Padilla, Pascual Sais
Federico F. Chavez, Higinio Chavez, Elíseo Griego
Gregorio Apodada, Abel Vigil, Ferminio Perea
Miguel E. Baca, Doroteo Baca, Jose Sanchez
Valentin R. Sais, Noverto Baca, Arcadio Sais
l". Zacarías Padilla, Elíseo Barcia, Jose E. Ramirez
16. Thomas J. McNeill, Fugene Chapman, Geo. L. Kile
17. Jose A. Savedra, Casimiro S. Lucero Jose R. Mirabal
18. Deci'iiano Apodaca. Ggustin Chavez, Venceslado Salazar
19. George H. Pradt, Gus. Weiss, M. F. Fifield
20. Tranquilino Otero, Benito Otero, Manuel Landavazo
22 Guillermo Orona, Manuel Redillo, Aniceto Aragón y G.
23. Nate S. Bibo, G. S. Woodward, Mariano Padilla
24. Telesfor Provencher, Lorenzo C. Garcia, Jose L. Padilla
27. Albino Chavez, Jesus Maria Chavez, Jose F. Padilla
28. Antonio J. Luna, Meqjiades Chavez Juan Garcia
29. Estanislado Otero, Elias Romero, Leonardo S. Otero
30. John R. Ervien, Buck Moore, Simon Lancaster

purpose of making said sale, I, the undersigned, was appointed Referee of the Court and directed to advertise the same in the manner
and for the time required by law, and to comply with other provisions made in said decree.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, will offer for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the Post Office at the town of Helen, in saidCounty of Valencia, and State of New Mexico, at ten o'clock A. M . on the 18th.
day of November, 1918, all of said described premises and personal
property, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
said indebtedness together with interest thereon and costs of court,
including the costs of making the said sale and the salary and expenses of the receiver;
The property to be offered for sale and sold is described as
follows,

to-wi-

the natter of saving for the Liberty Loan your standard
All that certain lot, piece and parcel of land situate, lying and
has been set. These .men who are making
if need be the suin
the County of Valencia, and State cf New Mexico, known
being
preme sacrifice for you, for our country and for humanity, have
and described as follows,
One Lot of ljind fifteen acres,
established a dean-cu- t
standard. They have a right to believe
that you wiU allow yourself enough money to purchase the bare
more or less, being the same parcel described in a certain contract
necessities of life, and conduct business essential to the war, deof sale made by these parties Sept. 21. 1911, to wit: Commencing
voting the balance of your earning power to your Country in
at a point marked by a stone at the intersection of the Rincón and
the form of subscriptions to Liberty Loans.
Por recomendación del Superintendente de Caminos Público, Jarales
wagon roads where the latter crossed the Old Garcia ditch
'
A man who gives
up salary or income in order 'to fight for el Secretario de Condado es por este instruido de escribir y suplicar (now abandoned) and
following said Rincón road southwestward
you and yours has the right to expect that you will at least
al Ingeniero de Caminos de' Estado de protocolar con este C uerpo 389.30 feet to a stone beside
the contracequia, thence soutward
?n

to-wi- t:

informes mensuales pormenorizados, mosteando gastos de fondos
line of Fred Scholle land 1185.60 feet, to a point marked with
f The man who 'endures without complaint the heartache of en proyectos del Estado y del Condado.
a stone, thence northwestward 780 feet to the Jarales road, marked
Las cuentas según manifiestas en la página 25 del Registro with a stone, thence
parting from these he loves, has the right to expect that you
northeasterly 1432.60 feet, along said Jarales
will at least sacrifice and save, even to the point of discomfort, de Fondos y Libranzas fueron concecida. por el Cuerpo.
road to a point of beginning. The above being the same property
in older to supply him with fighting necessities.
El Cuerpo entonces prorrogó sujeto a la llamada del Presiden.
surveyed and mapped by Edmund Ross and dated August 13, 1910.
It calfo for some courage. It means working at some proApproximately 12 acres of the described property being in alfalfa
ductive essential industry harder than ever before, and the givand
the balance in orchard, pasture and residence property. BuildREPUBLICANO
BOLETO
of
not
do these things and do
ing up
evryjuxury. But will you
them cheerfully, in order to place at the disposal of our fighting
ing improvements consist of a two story adobe, peble dash, resiDE ESTADO
men the very substantial sum you will save by adopting such a
dence, and adobe (with metal hip roof) barn and various other
course? Yxu will gain mentally, morally, financially.
of buildings. Also Lot numbered Five of Block Numbered 38 as shown
and designated on the plat of the Belen Townsite. filed in the office
i.
What MUST I Do?
Mexico. of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of the County of VaThe yearly income of all the people 'in this country is esti-lencia, in the Territory (now State) of New Mexico, on the 26th,
mated at fifty .tifitoa dollars.
NO. 84.
Folio 508. of the recday of July, 1909, and recorded in Vol.
1$ 'has been made clear that twenty-fou- r
J
billion dollars must
of
said
ords
Will
of
the
last
matter
in
the
County.
be raised for war purposes during the next twelve months.
One yellow Jersey cow, not branded;
and Testament of Ruperto JaraIt follows that nearly half of our national income must be
One black and white Holstein cow, not branded;
millo, Deceased.
set aside for the payment of taxes, and subscriptions,, to Gov-- ;
One brown and white Jersey cow, not branded;
eminent loans.
Senador
Para
One
yellow Jersey cow, not branded;
Nothing short of the heroic measures of economy and sav- ALBERT BACON FALL
One brown Jersey cow, not branded;
ing caHed f r by the Government will avail measures such as our
soldiers have adopted in their complete surrender of self to the
Del Condado de Otero
One yellow Jersey cow, branded F on jaw, W on shoulder;
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
cause of winning the war.
One brown Jersey cow, not branded;
Para Representante
Notice is hereby given that an
The man of moderate income will have to give or lend to the
One brown and white Jersey cow, not branded.B. C. HERNANDEZ
instrument
in
Government
the form of taxes or subscriptions to Government
purporting to be the
One yellow and white Jersey cow, not branded;
Arriba
Rio
de
condado
Dei
of his income during the next twelve
Last Will and Testament of RuLoans, about
One yellow Jersey cow, branded F on jaw. W on shoulder;
Ccrte
de
la
Juez
Para
Suprema
months. Of course, the larger the income, the greater the perperto Jaramillo, deceased, has
One brown Jersey cow, branded on left stiouider;
d
of their income HERBfcRT ,F. RAYNOLDS been filed ñ.r
centage that must be lent or given.
probate in the
iB the share of the average family.
One yellow Jersey cow, branded on right ; boulder;
Many will be called upon
Bernalillo
de
Del condado
Court, of Valencia County,
:to do far more.
One yellow Jersey cow, not branded;
Gobernador
Para
New Mexico, and that py order
In mathematical calculations then is to be found the answer
One brindle cow, branded on right hip;
LARRAZOLO
O. A.
of said court, the 4th, day of
to the question "What MUST I Do?", but in the example of our
One yellow Jersey cHv, branded F on jaw, w on left shoulder
Del condado de San Miguel
November, 1918, at the hour of
fighting men is to be found our standard, our inspiration and
One brown Jersey cow, not branded ;
our guide, and the answer to the question "What Do You Think
ten A. M., at the court room of
Para Teniente Gobernador
Two yellow Jersey cows, branded F on jaw. w on left shoulder
I Ought To Do?".
said court in the City of Los LuBENJ. F. PANKEY
One brown Jersey bull, branded w on right ribs;
V
"word's
of our President;
Let us store in our hearts the
nas, New Mexico, is the day,
Del condado de Santa Fe
One black and white Holstein cow, not branded;
will
soon
be
"The shadows that now lie dark upon our path
time and place set for hearing
Secretario de Estado
Para
all
us
about
shall
Three fawn and white cows, not branded;
walk
we
be
with
we
the
and
if
light
dispelled,
proof on scid Last Will and TestMANUEL MARTINES
but true to ourselves."
One fawn solid color cow, not branded;
ament,
Del condado de Unión
Your standard has been set. Be true to that standard.
One bay horse, branded G T left hip,
Thereiore, any person or perPara Auditor
Keep faith with your country, your soldiers, and w&th yourself.
One bay mare, branded two inverted Js and C
sons wishing to enter objections
right hip;
BONDS TO YOUR UTMOST.
BUY LIBERT
t
EDWARD SARGENT
"wv
to the probating of said Last
.a,
One black horse, not branded
Del condado de Rio Arriba
Will and Testament, are hereby
One bay two year old filley, not branded;
Para Tesorero
notified to file their objections
One bay one year Old filley, not branded;
CHAS. Ü. STRONG
in the office of the County Clerk
Del eondado de Mora
of Valencia County, on or before
Upon the Waking of such sale, the undersigned is directed to
THE
Para Procurador
make a report of his doings to the Court with all convenient
the time set for said hearing.
speed,
A. O.ASKREN
Dated at Los Lunas, New Me- fop his approval and cohrmation.
Del condado de Chavea
xico, this the 13th, day of SepThe attorneys for plaintiffs are fames and Livingston, and
Para Superietendente de
tember, 1918.
their post office address is Belen, New Mexico.
Instrucción Pública
J. M. LUNA
Seal
HARRY P. OWEN
Al norte de la tienda de The John Becker Company
JONATHAN H. WAGNER
County Clerk.
Referee.
Del condado de Doña Ana
Cuando las Señoras y Caballeros necesiten suelas bien
L.
F.
1st. publication Sept. 26, 1918.
5th.
Oct. 24, 19i.
publication
Para Comisionado de Terrenos
cosidas o clavadas u otra compostura de zapatos o botines
NELSON A. FIELD
traigan o mándenlas a mi taller. Se hace el trabajo mientras
Del condado de Socorro
Ud. espera, en diez o quine minutos.
Comisionado de Corporaciones
JESUS M. LUNA
Del condado de Valencia
Juez del 7 ' Distrito Judicial
MERRITT C. MECHEM
Del condado de Socorro
Lend As He Haa Given

.

In the Probate
Court, Valencia
County, State
New

Ex-offici- o
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One-thir-

Ge oree

i'ro-bat-

e

Rolriizer

ZAPATERIA

Se Hace toda clase de composturas

de Calzado

Se

The White Variety Store

Garantiza Satisfacción

Se Compran y se Venden Zapatos de Segunda Mano.
Se Reciben Vicitantes en la

ZAPATERIA DE

C3réorg:e
RoKlizer
- - - - Belén,

'-

New Méx.

Prosa que parece Verso.
'El mundo comedia s:
para aprender a vivir
no hay cosa como morir
y resucitar después."

Compre W.S.S.

5, 10, 15,

ICES

20 and 25 Cents

The Poor
Friend
Man's
W. A. WHITE & CO

